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ollment could increase by �00-
earson 
eted applications are any 
Qf Eastern's future enrollment, 
nal students· could be on 
fall. 
itional students would raise 
total fall 1976 enrollment to 
0. Enrollmer1t for Fall 197.5 
• number of active ;wplications 
y the university is already twice 
receiver! by this time last 
increase is very possible, Gletfn 
vi'ce president for student­
Frjday. 
icipation of the increase, 
taid that he has already 
the Housing Office to begin a 
available off-campus housing in 
County area. 
policies for fall 1976 will be• 
similar to this year with the exception 
that fewer junior and senior transfer 
students will be permitted to live in 
Eastern's residence halls,'W illiams said. 
However, juniors and seniors who have 
lived in the residence halls for two or 
more years will not be forced to give up 
their housing contract, he said. 
Al s o  a n ticipating the enrollment 
increase i'S Peter MoOdy, vice president 
for academic affairs, who said last week 
that he has already sent.memorandums to 
all the deans and department chairpersons 
asking how they inte,1d to accommodate 
600 more students. 
Part of the reason for the e:<rollrnent 
increase this fall· was attributed by 
Williams to stepped-up recruiting. 
This year, like last year, four recruiters 
are attempting to visit every high school 
in Illinois, Williams said. 
E:very high school is visited with 
excepl:ion of those who will not permit 
recruiters to visit their particuJar campus, 
he said. 
The recruiters are John Hivko, who 
covers Cook and DuPage Counties, Pam 
Hadwiger, · -Murray Choate and Marvin 
Shade.  S o m e t i m es Roger Haberer 
associate director of admissions, will visit 
schools, too, Williams said. 
In addition, Williams is personally · 
visiting 32 private four-year colleges 
which do not have graduate schools 
recruiting students for Eastern's graduate 
program. 
, 
students interested in entering Eastern's 
graduate school have asked about dorm 
housing. 
Because of the expense ·of some 
off-campus housing, Williams said, most 
graduate students are deciding to move 
into dorms. 
Williams also clarified a remark mad'e' 
at a recent Residence Hall Association 
(RHA) meeting that Eastern would have 
about 1,000 more studei:its next fall. 
He said that when he was talking to' 
s ev e r a l R HA o f f i c ers about the 
enrollment outlook he probably said 
something such as '--'Who knows, we could 
have 1,000 more students." Since Oct. 9 Williams has visited several 
college campuses each week and will 
continue to do so until the middle of 
A !though Williams conceded that 
Eastern could have 1,000 more students 
next fall, he said that his estimate at this 
that most of th� time is still 600 students. 
December, he said. 
Williams noted 
'G negotiator denies_ 
yaining in bad faith 
iePearson 
of Governors (BOG) labor 
r Robert Lasch Friday denie.d 
ns by a local union that he had 
in bad faith. 
rs of the American Federation 
te, County and Municipal 
ees (AFSCME) local 2 506 last 
c harged that Lasch violated 
a of collective bargaining. 
union refused to sign it:; contract 
because Lasch changed one item 
e conffact which had been 
ted for by the uruon, Jill 
oh, a union negotiator, said last 
Union's contract expired Sept. l .  
· tions for AFSCME local 2506 
July 29 and were finalized Sept. 
Stroh said. 
eyer, Lasch said the union "clearly 
t up" and are "reneging" on the 
item in question concerns breaks 
· al, tech::Jcal and professional 
ice workers. 
the current contract, employees 
of the university which do not 
adequate lounge facilities are 
two 30-minute breaks each day 
employes usually have to go to 
building to take a break. 
working areas where adequate 
facilities do exist, employes are 
a 15 minute break because 
�es do not have to leave the 
to take a brea\. 
troh said that Lasch may. have 
'"pr essured by t he higher 
· ration at Eastern" to delete the 
from the contract still qeing 
ted. 
which stated tha:: "lounge facilities in 
Boo.t._h Library are not adequate" be­
deleted from the cor:�ract. 
As a part of Eastern's negotiating team, 
Schaefer said, he had the z:ight to make 
such a request. 
Schaefei; said he does not sit in on 
negotiating sessions. 
lngle:Stroh said the union negotiators 
had notes saying the jtem was to be left 
in the contract. 
Lasch said that he and the negotiator 
on his side of the table had notes to the 
.,, 
§ 
contrary. � 
Schaefer said he did not know how the u •. 
union's notes are kept, and that this is a � 
matter of orl.e side's word against the � · 
other. B 
In addition, no one walked out of th' � 
meeting Oct. 28, Lasch said. lngel-Stroh "' 
s aid earlier that union negotiators ! 
"walked out of the meetitlg." 2 
At the point when agreement on the 
clause.could �1ot be reached, "the meeting 
split up," Lasch said. 
He said that he had attempted to 
contact Jim Woodard, the state AFSCME 
negotiator, all last week but had so far 
been unable to reach him. 
"I do have a possible resolvement to 
the problem," Lasch said, but he declined 
to elaborate. 
'"The local union has made no attempt 
at all to contact me," Lasch added. 
He said that he had tried to contact the 
local union president Linda Nikatas, an 
employe of Booth Library, all day 
Friday. 
Although the contract has already 
expired, it will not be terminaled until a 
new contract has been signed. "At the 
o:itset of the negotiations we said the 
contract will not be terminated and we 
plan to honor that," Lasch said. 
Practice jam 
. � 
. Doing a little serious rehearsing here in the stairwell of the University Union 
before going on stage in the UnioJ' ballroom are three of the many bluegrass artists a1. 
Eastern Sunday for the fifth Bluegrass Jam Sesfilon. See story on page 3. 
Library lounge appears okay 
By Carl Green Employes at the Buzzard Education 
Booth Library lounge facilities for use Building and at Booth Library also have br. cleric�l, technical and professional lounge facilitic<: available to them, but are· civ.il service workers · when surveyed allowed half hour breaks anyway. Fnday appeared adequate compared to Th l'b f irt d f st ff others on camp�s. · .e i ra� ac . i y, reserve. or � 
Members of the American Fedtration use, is classroom-�JZe and e�uipped with 
of State, County and Municipal Employes t�b l es, a vending m�chme �nd a 
(AF3C.1.E) local 2506 have refused to k�chenette. 
sign a new contract because of an iss ue The Buz_zard lou�e is smaller, wit� 
involving adequate lounge facilities. one sof� dn�1k machme and tabl:_s, and is 
The AFSCME members said that a used primarily by faculty members. 
. . 1'.he clause itself was -not the focal said a letter wa�� mailed to Lasch concern of the union, but the principle of , 
clause that lounge facilities in Booth Secretarie,s at Buzzard generally do not 
Library are inadequate was deleted from use the lounge, or,c secretary said. 
,.;---- --------
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se- altering the item was, lngel..Stroh said. 
When the local union negotiators met., 
with Lasch Oct. 28 to proofread and sign 
the contract they· found that five of 14 
·negotiable items had been changed, .she 
said. 
She said that Lasch was willing to 
rectify four of the changes in the 
c::m':ract, but refused •:o replace the 
del e t e d  phrase conce;ning,, lounge 
facilities in Booth Library. · 
their contract by Board of Governors ' The Applied Arts and Education. ' 
(BOG) labor negotiator Robert Lasch. Center (AAEC) has a public lounge, but it 
Most of Eastern's civil service employes is not equipped with tables or vending 
are not pro-�ided with lounge facilities machines. _ 
and are entitled to two half hour breaks Employes at the AAEC take half ho•.1 
each day in compel:\sation for the lack of breaks. 
facilities. Most other campus buildings have no 
The only building in which employes lounge facilities, including Old Main, 
are limited to I'S minute breaks is Student Services, the Fine Arts building · 
Coleman Hall, which has two lounges and Life Sciences. 
e q u i pped- with tables and' vending E'mployes at these buildings take ha:f. 
machines. hour breaks. 
/ 
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Fromme can return to courtroom M J - · � .,. "' .1.· if she agrees to stop disruptions. ew 'f!rsey JU rge ,o t1e11ver 
SAeRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)._ Lynette 
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s Ouinlan case decision Monda11 Fromme get� a chance to return to court �'b T : 
Monday if she promises to stop disrupting court session, and she interrupted the MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) - , A Failure to grant the Quinlan petition, 
Armstrong said, would violate Quinlan's 
constitutional  r ights to privacy, 
s elf-determinatim�. and freedom of 
religion. 
her trial with demands that convicted prosecution's opening statement to warn, Superior Court Judge has called the 
mass murder Charles Manson be allowed "I t's gonna get bloody" unless Manson is parties in the Karen Anne Quinlan case to 
to testify. Fromme, 27, is charged with allowed to leave prison to testify. his courtroom M911May afternoon td hear 
attempting to ass�ssinate President Ford Manson and the others convicted with- his decision on whether to au�horize 
as he walked near the <;:alifornia Capitol. him are serving life sentences the same shutting off the woman's respirator., 
She is a devout-follower o: Manson, punishment Fromme faces 'u she is Judge Robert Muir Jr. was to deliver 
who was convicted with four other convicted. his lengthy opinion at a closed court 
fema!e followers in the 1969 slayings of Fromme said Manson and his followers session sch��uled �or l :30 p.m. . 
_actress Sharon Tate and six other persons, were denied fair trials, and she pleaded The declSlon �ill be made public _
after 
and has insisted that her trial is no• guilty in this case so that it could go counsel for all side� lrave read and signed 
meaningless without him. to court and "get my family the Manson the document. 
DancerA/enikoH· 
to perform here 
By Denise Brown 
F r a _n c e s A l e n i k o f f , 
da�icer-choreographer, will bring her 
mu lti -media danc.e performance to 
Eastern at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union addition Grand Ballroom. 
A recipient of �at�onal Endowmentof 
the Arts (NEA) and State Arts Council 
grants,  Alen ikoff has taken her 
multi-media concerts and workshops in 
movement and media improvisation 
master classes and lecture-<lemonstrations 
to colleges all ov�r the United States, 
A lice Stoughton of the Physical 
Education Department said Friday. 
Admission for the performance will be 
$ 2.50 for non-students and $ l fof 
Eastern students. 
Tape collage, live and taped verbal 
matter, as well as movies and ·slides are 
used in her dance presentations. 
·clan a fair trial." A tty. Paul W. Arm:;trong represents 
U.S. District Court Judge Thomas Joseph Quinlan? who filed . 
s�it last 
MacBride banished Fromme from court Sep·�ember see�mg leg�l �erm1ss1oi:i to 
Friday and said she could no longer serve o�der t he hf e-susta1m� resprrator dis co nnected f r o m  his comatose, as her own attorney. 21 ld d ht 
H . t d J h v· h 
-year-o aug er. 
e app�m e 0 n rrga, w om Opposed to the request by Quinlan and 
Fromme frred as he;· cocounsel last his wife, Julia, are New Jersey Atty. Gen. 
Tuesday, as defense attorney for the William F Hyla d· M · c t 
· d f h t · 1 
. n , orns oun y 
re�am
f 
e
d
r 0 t e na h ll Prosecutor Donald G. Collester; Quinlan's e eral mars. a said Fromme court-appointed temporary guardian 
ref u s e� t_
o w�t.c h  . 
h e_r t�ial on D a niel R. Coburn; Ralph Porzio'. 
. 
closed-crrcmt televlSlon m his office after represenling Quinlan's doctors; and 
she was removed from the courtroom. Theodore Einhorn, attorney for St. 
Journalism author 
here Monday, Tuesday 
J o u r n a l i s m  a u t h o r  a n d  
professor-emeritus Curtis D. MacDougall 
will speak to journalism technique and 
law classes. Monday and Tuesdliy, Dan 
Tho rnburgh, director of journalism 
studies, said Friday. 
Clare's Hospital in Denville, where 
Quinlan has been confined to the 
intensive care unit on a respirator"since 
April 25. , 
Regardless of 1 the decision, it is 
likely to be appealed. 
A source close to the New Je1"sey 
Supreme Court said the justices might 
hear the case before the end of the year. 
Armstrong argued on behalf of the 
Quinlans that their Roman Catholic faith 
does not require use of "extraordinary 
means" to prolong life in hopeless 
medical cases. 
He also� a r gued that continll.! 
treatment for Quinlan amounts to "crue 
and unusual punishment." 
Those opposed to the Quinlan req 
emphasized that because Quinlan 
legally and medically alive, shutting 
th'-._respirator would be mercy kil11' 
homicide. 
Porzio said it was dangerous to set 
prece4ent whereby the quality of 
person's life could be used as 
determining factor in deciding 
co>-:.::inue or end that life. 
cainpu 
calenda 
Monday 
Human Relations Committee 4 p.m, 
Arcola Room. 
Panhellenic Council 5 p.m. Union 
Room � 
Greek Council 5:30 ·p.m. Union Eff 
Room 
I n terfraternity ...,council 6 
Greenup Room 
Folk & Square Dance 6:15 
North Gym 
Delta Pi Kappa 7 p.m. Buzz.-ct Aud 
Bridge Lessons 7 p.m. Union Cilfetw 
Chess Club 7 p,m. Union Illinois.A 
Data Processing Management Assn, 
Union Mattoon Room 
She has also collaborated with film 
makers, poets, compose1s and artists in 
putting t o gether  d a n c� routines, 
Stoughton said. 
During January 1975, a musical work 
that Alenikoff is pu ting together Will be 
opening I at the New York Shakespeare ' 
Festival Public Theater. 
In addition to his class lectures 
MacDougall will also speak at a dinner at 
6 p.m. Monday in the University lJnion 
Walnut Room to honor seniors gradua�·ing 
this year in the field of journalism. 
He will also address members of the 
national Society for Collegiate Journalist's 
at 7:3 0 p.m. Monday. 
At 2 p.m. Tuesday, MacDougall will 
address the Eastern Newt> staff ab.out the­
publication and form of the paper. 
Marty's 
MONDAY NITE 
The performanc� is beirig sponsored by 
the Univers ity  Board Fine Arts 
C<lfllmittee with assistance from the 
Illfaois Arts Council and the National 
Eri4pwment of the Arts. 
MacDougall's visit is b�ing sponsored 
by journalism studies and by the Society 
for Collegiate Journalists, formerly Pi 
Delta Epsilon. 
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FREE DELIVERY 
345-3400 
SUN�THURS 
FRI-SAT 
• 
new item 
4 to 1 
4 to 2 
I 
''Thick-Crust Pizza'� 
Plenty of Cheese 
/ s1 so pitcher of Buse 
8:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! (ends Sat.,Nov. 15) 
Pro-Keds 
Fanfares 
ThomMcAn 
ush Pu_ppies 
Nunn-Bush · 
and others 
EVERY 
PAIR 
2oiFF 
.. 
Negative heels,···· 
Hunting boots,· 
Evening sandals -
you name it! 
-
Monday and Friday 
Monday, November 10, 19�5 -•••••r••••• ·3 
On made :to increase veto ex-ceptions ' 
I 
to extend exceptions to the 
y-president's veto power to 
&pondences, or requests for 
W(IS introduced Thursday to 
Senate. 
n is in relation to a recent 
Student Body President Mick 
Yeto a senate letter to the 
n of Illinois Student 
a (AISG), in which the senate 
to withd�aw membership from 
• The senate voted to sehd the 
ing AISG for not responding 
ation request without the 
clause. · 
Eastem student; 
Because the motion, made by Barry 
Alexander of the senate's Governance 
Committee, is al\ amendment to the 
constitution, it will remain on the agenda 
for a week. 
housing is no longer available." 
Chizmar also said the university is 
capable of academically handling only 
9 ,400 students. 
. . I n  o th e r  a c t ion t h e  s e n a t e  I n  other busmess, Tom Foster, housmg . ' . 
h · t d th t h" . 
unanunously approved a motion to add a c arrperso�, repor e . a is committee . 
ill l k ' t th -1 bil"t f h . - .question to a planned sports survey w
f 
00
t f 
m
il 
0 e avai a 1 Y 0 ousing a s king if students would favor a or nex a · t" '$5 50 f st d · · separa 1ng . rom u ent actw1ty 
Foster told the senate a week ago that 
Glenn Williams, vice-president for-student 
affairs, said he expected an increase of 
1,000 students next fall. ,, 
Chizmar said the university would cut 
off enrollment at the point "where 
fees specifically designated to fund 
sports. , , 
Last week, the senate approved two· 
other questions measuring support for 
football and for all other sports in 
general. 
. ... 
ar to be candidate for (epresentative 
•r , a Re p u b l i can , r a n  
lly for fhe General Assembly' 
when he was defeated in the 
by· Max Coffey and Charles 
Campbt:J!. 
has announced his intention to 
the state senate· seat pre"sently 
Tom Merritt, &-Hoopeston, and 
"1Peculation Campbell will also 
slot should Merritt decide not 
e-electlon. 
others, both Democrats, have 
need the� -c andidacy f or 
country musfc-complete-
e traditional acoustic instruments, 
t o  play them s ome 
ping ar.td some hand-clapping­
repre_sentative from the 53rd district, 
which include� Coles, Clark, Edgar, 
Vermilion and parts of Champaign and 
Crawford Counties .. 
William Wy'ctie and James Hills, both 
of Marshall, have announced their 
i ntentions to see k the Democratic 
nomination for the house seat. 
_Edgar served two ye�rs as staff dir1ctor 
for House Speaker Robert Blair and 
before that served for four years on the 
senate Republican leadership staff. 
A Charleston High School -alumnus, 
·Edgar _graduated from Eastern in 1968 
and received a graduate fellowsll�P in 
political science at the University of 
Illinois. 
He said his legislative e xperience and 
his nearly life-lo� residence in the 53rd 
. district qualify him for the position. 
, Edgar said he has the support of pai:ty 
leaders in Coles, Clark , Edgar and 
Vermilion Counties. 
He served as vice President of the 
College Republicans while at Eastern and 
presently serves as a Republican precinct 
committeeperson. 
t tlfe �luegrass Jam Session � 
Jim Edgar 
in the University Union Ballroom ---------------------'---- -----------.... 
about. � . d • • S ' . � 
:ht-and-out crowd of more than 100 ii .. a tra lfton at party s ' w. 
such bluegrass artists as the W, � i 
River Boys, the Knights of : : . Monda'y Ni te I ,, 111, Smokehouse Grass and the �; _ � , Posse in the free five hour � ' • � the fifth since spring of l974. � - / JS � � de this partly because most of the  
p • h N • � ts..don't really know what bluegrass W, t · t • Jerry Ellis of the ' Chemistry � � I c er I e w. ent, and one of the hosts of the - � * · � .: 
a .I large pitcher of beer only s 1 so a 
nal, it's free and it's informal"_. 
can be considered a kind of 
itment ploy because it brings to 
s people that might not ordinarily 
stern. 
session featured "tradHional 
, Ellis said, because no 
instruments are allowed. 
RICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Coatrol Facilities 
call toll free: 
· (800) 523 • 5101 DAILY 
. . 
Thousands of Topics 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover post-se and 
handling. 
,RESEARCH AsSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO AVE., I 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(2131 477--8474 
Our resea rch papers are sold for 
1'1988rch purp0ses only. 
� / ( 7 ) w � , starts at p.,111. - W w � - w. � SPOR.TY'S w. " w. . �� 
Pink Panther Tryouts 
. Worksh�ps 
• 
) 
Nov. ·10, 12, 13, 17, 19 
Time�-7pm 
Lanti Hall ( by pool ) 
for information ··can: 
J ' 
., 
Peggy Sue �9294 ' Delores 581 -5675 
The survey will be held Dec. 3 in 
' connection with senate el�tions. 
The s e n a t e  also a'pp,roved the 
nomination of Peggy Baird, a high school 
chemistry teacher in Peoria for an 
honorary degree. 
The nomination will now go to the 
university's Honorary Degree Committee. 
Baird was involved in a project in 1945 
concerneJ with the purification of 
uranium which eventually lead to the 
production of the first atomic weapons. 
Baird is the treasurer of the American 
Cf:hemical Society, and is a member of the 
Pare_nt's Club Board at E astern. 
Senate election 
petitions available 
Petitions to run for one of 17 open 
Student Senate seats will be due in the 
Student GoverJJlJlent Office by Nov. 21, 
C a r o l e  Kr ag , Elections Committee 
chairperson, said Thursday. 
Senate elections will be held Dec. 3. 
Three terms each in the off-campus, 
. residence hall and greek districts, and six 
full seats and two one-semester terms in 
the at-large district are open, Krag said. 
Krag said that petitions may be picked 
up in the Student Government Offices. 
Sel)dthe 
,eastern news 
home to Dad 
�···········�· , r_.•� !IJeni IS a ••• · : differe'iiee!!! \ 
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. : MCAT �,: -: 
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�: SAT ; 
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e prior to Exam • 
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Editorial . 
Legislators actual losers in oyerride battles 
In the past few days, the political 
prestige of Gov. Dan Walker has taken a 
beating as the House has overridden two. 
of his vetoes in successive sessions. 
The first was an override of Walker's 
veto of the state primary and secondary 
education aid bill. 
The governor had cut $81 million 
from the $1.254,,billion bill, following 
a formula he had set up· to make sure 
the state doesn't go into bankruptcy. 
The governor's action was intended 
to save Illinois residents from a tax 
increase while representatives vote was 
a selfish gesture to get votes in the next 
election. 
In June Walker triinmed the budget 
of all state agencies by six per cent. The 
, school aid budget was siillply one of 
many budgets that felt the knife. 
However, since the budget had to do 
with such an emotional issue, the 
education of ·the state's kids, Walker 
caught more flack for trimming it, than 
for trimming just about any other 
agency budget. 
The school strikes were blamed on 
the cut and Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley- rallied his consideration political 
strength to make sure,the override vote 
would succeed. 
Despite this, however, the House 
, voted for fiscal responsibility rather 
than political expediency and the fir-st 
attempt at the override failed by an 
86-86 vote. The number of votes needed 
for override is 89. 
However, bowirtg to the pressure 
from Daley and the school unions, three 
members of the house, including the 
53r d D ist r i c t 's  Ma x' C o f fey, 
R-C ha rleston, switched . and voted 
against sustaining Walker's.veto, giving 
\the override forces the 89 votes they 
needed. · 
This move by the House has to be 
backed. up by the Senate, which Walker 
has claimed will support his veto, 
thereby ending the fiscal irresponsibility 
being fostered by the House. 
The other ·veto overridden by the 
House deals with something more 
precious than moner--human rights. 
The Leg-islature p'assed a bill 
requiring wives to get their husbands 
consent before obtaining an abortion. 
This would set women's rights bac'k 
about . 100 years and make wives 
. dependent -;;n their husbands for 
something that should be their own 
decision. 
In passing this bill, which is similar to 
o n e  t h at h a s' been declared 
u n con s t i t u t iona l  in Florida, the 
Legislature obviously felt pressure from 
. the people in the state who are against 
women having abortions. 
The bill is· backwards, repres�ve and 
narrow-minded in nature. If the Senate 
votes to follow the House's action and 
overrides the governor's veM, then it is 
time for the people of Illinois to take a 
long look at the people who are 
representit)g them. 
While Walker has stiffered a political 
setback at 'this time, it is the members 
of the Legislature who will eventually 
be hurt when taxes are forced up, the 
a b o r t i o n  La w i s  d e c l a r ed 
unconstitutional and · the governor's 
voice will appear to be that of the 
prophet. 
Dear Mr. Nixon: A tape recOrder could help improve your life ... 
W ASHINGTON-�Even important people get junk 
mail. Through the courtesy of the CIA I am ,able to 
provide some samples of mail that were thrown away · 
before they were fully read: 
Henry Kissinger 
Art 
Buchwald 
memberships still open. at the Rolling Hills Country 
Club ... 
Fidel Castro 
Havana, Cuba 
Dear Mr. Castro, 
Washington, D.C. --,r 
Dear Mr. Kissinger, , 
This is your .golden opportunity: We are offering at a . 
special discount-"Power and ·How Te Use It," a most_ 
informative book for people who are lacking 'in 
self-<..�nfi<!_ence and are afraid to stand out in a crowd.· 
Learn how to seize the initiative in dealing with 
other people. You no longer have totake a back seat to 
your friends and strangers. In six weeks you could 
become another. .. 
Richard Nixon 
\San Clemente, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Nixon, 
Have you ever thought how much simpler your life· 
would be- if you had a tape recorder? 
Ir you act now we will send you for 10 days, free of · 
charge, one of our Simplex Recorders, which you can 
use not onl>'.' to dictate letters into but also to record 
conversations with friends and associates._By pressing a 
b utton it, activates itself·and ... 
Ab�Beame 
New York City , 
Dear Mr. Bearne, · 
Gerald Ford and flie Republican Party need your 
help. Your contribution, whether $5 or $100, will 
assure the election for the next four years of _a man 
who.. -
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Nelson· Rockefeller 
Washington, D .C. 
Dear Mr. Rockefeller, 
Our new shipment of beds has just arrived and we 
know you'll be interested. Thanks to Pre-Thanksgiving 
Day warehouse sale. you can now purchase a unique 
bed that is not only for sleeping but is a work of art. 
The mattress is actually a mirror and the canopy 
above ir has see-through glass so, you can look at the 
ceiling while resting -on your stomach. There are six 
oars attached to the sides of the bed and a lifeboat 
hanging over, the headboard. At the foot of the bed is a 
curved movie screen attached to a shower nozzle. It 
r comes in king size, queen size and ... 
Ralph Nader 
Washingtoh, D.C. 
Dear Mr. Nader, " 
H a v e  y ou e v e r  t h ought about buying a 
Harley-Davidson 30 XL motqrcycle? You're only as 
young as you feel and once you roar off on one of 
your 1976 models x._ou will know the thrill of... 
The Maharishi Yogi 
% Post Office 
New Delhi 
Are you feeling- tense, nervous and unable to cope 
with life? 'Why not take up golf? We have a few 
It's never too early "to think about life insurance. 
Perhaps you're one of those people who keeps �ying. 
"Nothing can happen to me." But in these times of 
uncertainty why not assure yourself of protectipn 
while it's still available? .Just send back this post card 
and .one of our agents will be happy to call on you 
and ... 
Ho'ward Hughes 
Nassau, The Bahimas 
Dea; Howard, 
' 
. How would you like to meet new friends and have 
fun? The Arthur Murray Dance Studios can now offer 
you a special reduction for an introductory lesson 
all the latest dance crazes. 
Don't sit at honie waiting for the phone to r· 
There are hundreds of peo le dying to meet y 
1:-bward, and you have a whole new life ahead of if 
"ACT NOW ... 
Patty Hearst 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Dear Patty, 
,Are you the girl your parents think you are? If 
a subscription to Seventeen Magazine might be 
answer. W !! tell you the secrets of growing up and 
to make your teen years the most exciting of your 
We also iell you .. 
. (c) 197S, Los Angeles Times 
- . 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY . SERVICE 
ESTABL I SH I NG CENTERS REG I STRAT I ON GRADUATE C RED IT 
O f f - c ampu s c our s e s  ar.e a s s ­
igned t o  c ent e r s w�ere i t  i s  
l ikel y  that need and enro l l ­
ment wil l  j u s t i fy t he s ervice . 
Re que s t s from Educat ional Ser ­
vice Re gion super int endent s ,  
un it sup er int en dent s ,  - and o t her 
agenc ie s  wil l  be c on s idered in 
p l ann ing o f f - campus programs . 
I 
Re que s t s s hould b e  f i l ed a t  
l ea s t  s ix months in advan c e  o f  
the t ime t he c our s e ( s )  are d e ­
s ired s o  t hat dep ar tment s c an 
arrange for s t a f f ing . The Un ­
iver s it y  re s erve s t he r ig ht t o  
c anc e l  s c heduled c l a s s e s  where 
t here i s  ev idence t hat the en ­
r o l lment wi l l  be inadequate . 
Al l c our se s t aught by E . I . U .  
s t aff wi l l  be rec ogn iz ed a s  
re s idence credit . 
The r eg i s trat ion f e e  ( sub - Al l s tudent s who wi sh gra -
j e c t  t o  c hang e )  for o ff - c ampu s  duate c r e d i t  mus t  b e  admit t ed 
cour s e s  is $ 2 4 . 0 0 per s eme s t er • to t he Graduate S c hoo l  at Ea s -
hour o f  credit p lu s  a $ 3 . 0 0 t ern . I l l ino i s  Un iver s it y  e ither 
book rental fee , p ayab l e  at t he in ( 1 ) a degree pr ogram or (2 ) 
t ime o f  reg i s t rat ion . S t at e  a non - degree program . I f  a 
Mil it ary Scho l ar ship s may b e  s tudent de s ir ing graduat e  cre -
u s e d  by student s enro l l e d  for dit ha s no t already been admit -
c r ed i t  in o ff - c ampu s c our s e s . t e d  t o  t he Graduat e Sc ho o l  at 
F e e s for aud it ing are t he s ame E . I . U . he mus t  submit a graduat e 
a s  t ho s e  for s tudent s t ak ing app l ic a t ion form and tran s cr ipt s 
an e qu ival ent amount o f  work to t he Gr aduat e S c ho o l .  Al l 
for credit . 
· 
app l ic ant s who p lan · t o  work to -
Reg i s t rat ion wil l be c on - ward an advanced degre e  at this 
duc t ed dur ing t he f ir s t  c l a s s  Univer s i t y  mu s t  have two c op ie s  
mee t ing at a l l  c ent er s exc e p t  o f  o ff i c ial tran s c r ip t s s ent 
t ho s e de s ignat ed be l ow .  In direc t l y  from each c o l lege or 
the s e  four in s t anc e s  t he s tu - univer s it y  at t ended ; and t ake 
dent s ar e adv i s ed t o  r eg i s t er e i ther t he Gr aduat e  Re c ord 
at t he t ime and p _l ac e  ind ic at ed .
Examinc:it ion or t he Mi l l er 
However ,  reg i s t rat ion s  wi l l  Analog ie s  T e s t  ( a s  re qu ired by 
be ac c ep t ed at t he f ir s t  c l a s s  t he spec i f i c  depar tmen t ) or 
meet ing . the Advanced T e s t  Graduat e 
ENTRANCE . REQU I REMENTS 
Any s tudent who ha s been S tudy in t he c a s e  o f �pp l icant s 
· dropped from E IU for ac ademic for the S c ho o l  of Bu s ine s s  
r e a son s mu st p e t i t ion for MBA program . 
readm i s s ion pr ior t o  reg i s t r a -
In mo s t  in s t anc e s , under ­
graduate c l a s s e s  o ff ered o f f ­
c ampu s wil l  b e  l imited t o  upp er 
divi s ion l eve l c our s e s  - op en 
only t o  j un ior s ,  s enior s ,  and 
graduat e s  and subj e c t  t o  spec i ­
f ic c our s e  prer e qu i s it e s . Ad ­
mi s s ion to undergraduat e o f f ­
campu s cour se s  do e s n o t  o b l ig at e 
Ea s t ern I l l ino i s  Un iver s it y  t o  
admit a s tudent in t he r egul ar 
ac ademic year . 
Graduat e s tudent s are sub ­
j ec t  to t he same ent r anc e r e ­
quirement s  a s  tho s e · enro l l ing 
in comp arab l e  c our s e s  t aught 
in re s iden c e . An app l ic at ion 
for admi s s ion to gradua t e  s tudy 
must · be f il e d  p r ior t o  or at 
the t ime of enro l lment for t he 
f ir s t  graduat e  c our s e  from 
Ea st ern � 
.. 
COURSE NUMBERS 
General �y . cour s� s number 
1 0 0 0 - 1 9 9 9  are Fre shmen c our s e s ; 
2 0 0 0 - 2 9 9 9 , Sophomore c our s e s ; 
3 00 0 - 3 9 9 9 , Jun ior c our se s ; 4 0 0 0 -
4 9 9 9 , Sen ior c our s e s ; and 5 00 0 -
6 9 9 9 , Graduat e  cour s e s .  
However , cour s e s  numbered 
47 5 0 -4 9 9 9  may b e  t aken for 
either under - graduat e or gr ad ­
uat e  cr ed i t . 
WITHDRAWAL 
Reque st s for o f f ic ial with­
drawal must be submit ted in 
wr it ing to the Offic e o f  Con ­
t inuing Educat ion . 
ANY CLASS W I TH LESS THAN TWELVE 
EN ROLLMENTS W I LL BE CANCELLED . 
t ion . 
CAF B , Ran t oul 
Jan . 1 3 - 1 6  8 : 3 0a . m . - 4 : 3 0p . m . P - 4 Rm2 1 1  
DANV ILLE , Jr '. C o l lege 
Jan . 14 - 1 5 2 : 0 0p . m . - 8 : 0 0p . m . 
DECATUR , Mil l ikin Un iver s i t y  
Jan . 14 - 1 5  2 :  O Op . m .  - 8 : O Op . in • .  
RO BINSON , L inco ln Trail Jr . C o l lege 
6 - 1 1 0  
Graduate Cen t er 
Rm 1 1 1 " 
J an . 14 3 :  O Op . m  . . - 8 : O Op _
. m .  Rml 0 5  
CLASS I F I CAT I ON OF STUDENTS 
UNDE.RG RAD UATE 
Fre s hmen 
S ophomo r e s 
Junior s 
S en ior s 
0 - 2 9  s eme st er hour s 
3 0 - 5 9  s eme s t er hour s 
6 0 - 8 9  s eme st er hour s 
9 0  and above s eme s t er 
· hour s 
G RAD UAT E ST UD ENT S AR E THO SE ST UD E N T S  
WHO HAV E COMP LET ED A BAC H E LO R ' S 
D E G R E E  F R OM AN ACC R ED I T ED I N ST I TUT I O N ,  
CLASS MEET I NG DATES 
Monday (M) - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - J an . 1 9-l1ay 1 0 
Tue sday (T ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J an .  2 0-May 1 1 
We dne s day (W) - - � - - - - - - - - - -J an .  2 1 -May 1 2 
Thur sday (R) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jan . 2 2 -May 1 3  
S aturday ( S ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - � Jan . 1 7 -May 8 
Tue sday - Thur s day (T -R) - -J an . 2 0 -May 1
3 
------- ... . . ..... ,_ . .. . . . . . · . . � . . .  � .. · . . .. . .. .  · · · - ·- --- ---------
SPR I NG CALENDAR 1976 
C la s s e s Beg in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J an . 
La s t  Day t o  Appl y · for Gr aduat ion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Jan . 
La s t  Day for Cour s e  Withdrawal Wit hout Grade - - - - - - Jan . 
Beg in Automat ic ' W ' Upon C our s e  Withdr awal - - - - - - - - Jan . 
La st Day for Fee Re fund - - - - - - - - - - - - ..;·- - - - - - - - - - - - -Feb . 
La st D ay t o  Submit Add Reque st - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - Feb . 
La s t D ay for Late Reg i st rat ion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Fe b . 
Mid -T�rm- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Mar . 
Spr ing Vacat ion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Mar . 
La s t  Day for Aut omat ic ' W ' Upon C our se Withdrawal -Apr . 
Beg in ' W ' or ' WF '  Upon C our se Wit hdr awal - - - - - - - - - -Apr . 
E a st er Break- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Apr . 
La s t  Day t o  Withdraw from C our s e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Apr . 
C l as s e s  C lo s e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -May 
l � -1 
2 3  i 
3 0  
3� 
2 
1 0  i 
2 0 -28 
9 
1 0  
1 6 - 1 9  
2 3  
14 
1 5  Commenc ement - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -May 
· ·, <�' : (.� .�� .. .. .., . I ------.--:.�. �, .�. -,:"':', "':", -:,":", �. ,--:,:"'-. � .. -:-.� . .... ,-.�----"!"', -. ..  -.'I'"', • ,-, � ...... -....;.-. .  ·-, -. . •  -, �; 
0 - 7 0 
0 - 7 0 
3 - 7 0  
7 - 7 0  
0 - 7 0 
0-7 0 
0 - 7 0 
0 - 7 0 
SPR I NG SEMESTER SC HEDU LE 1976  
C R ED I T S  LOC AT I O N 
JAC KSO N  HALL 
Gener al Craft s 3 Jackson Hal l 
Soc ial Foundat ion s o f  Educ at ion 3 Jackson Hal l  
Pr inc ip l e s  and Techn ique s o f  
Gu idance 3 Jackson Hal l  
Mea sur ement App l ied t o  Gu idan c e  3 Jac k son Hal l 
Coun se l ing Prac t icum 4 Jack son Hal l  
Pr inc ipl e s o f  Group C oun s e l ing . 2 Jackson Ha l l  
Twent ieth C entur y  Amer ican L it era -
ture 3 Jackson Hal l  
E l ement ary Ear t h  Sc ienc e 3 Jackson Hal l 
Sc and inavian , .L. it eratur e of t he 
V iking Age 3 Jac k s on Hal l 
Europe in t he E ight eent h C entur y 3 Jac k s on Ha l l  
C ivil War and Rec on s t ruc t ion 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Electr ical and Chemical Power 3 Jackson Hal l  
Techno l o gy and Soc iet y 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Env ironment al B i o l og y 3 Jackson Hal l  
Pr inc ip l e s  o f  Manag ement 3 Jackson Hal l  
Pr inc ip l e s  o f  F inanc e 3 J acks on Hal l  
Coop er at ive Oc cupat iona l E duc at ion 
Program s 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Pr inc ip l e s o f  C ar e er Educ at ion 3 J ackson Ha l l  
Et hic s 3 J ackson Ha l l  
Photography : Theor et ical and Pr ac t i -
cal 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Introduc t ion t o  Pub l ic Admin i s t r a -
t ion 3 Jac k s on Hal l 
The Amer ican Pre s idenc y 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Theo r ie s o f  P er sonal i t y  3 Jack s on Hal l 
P sychology o f  Exc ept ional Childr en 3 Jacks on Hal l  
Soc io logy o f  Urban L i fe 3 Jackson Ha l l  
Soc io log ical Aspec t s .  o f  Geron t o l ogy 3 Jackson Hal l  
Smal l Group C ommun ic at i on 3 Jackson Hal l  
Human Phy s io logy 3 Jackson Hal l  
A R E A  VOC AT I ONAL C E N T E R  
P s ycho logy o f  Exc ept ional C hildr en 3 H . S �  2 18 
PU B SC H ADM BLD G , 
Publ ic F inanc e 
Admin i strat ion and Sup erv i s ion o f  
the E l ement ar y  Scho o l  
Curr iculum D eve lopment 
Studie s in Educat ion 
Photograp hy in In s t ruct ional Med ia 
Deve lopment and D e s ign o f  In s t ruc ­
t ion 
Market ing Manag ement 
Mathemat ical Analys i s  
Per sonne l Management 
Bu s ine s s  S t at i s t ic s 
Current - Prob l ems in F inanc e 
Management In format ion S ys t em s  
Op erat ion s Management 
Theor ie s o f  P er sona l i ty 
3 6 - 2 04 
4 6·- 2 1 1  
3 6 - 2 03 
3 6 - 2 t l  
3 6 - 0 1 0  
4 6 - 0 1 0  
3 6 - 2 1.2 
3 8 - 1 04 
3 6 - 2 04 
3 6 - 2 04 
3 , 6 - 2 04 
3 6 - 2 1 2  
3 6 - 2 0 5 
3 - 6 - 2 1 3 
T I M E  
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
ARR 
7 : 00 P . M .  
1 1 : 3 0 A . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
1 1 : 3 0 A . M . 
9 :  0 0  A . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0  P . M . 
1 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
1 1 : 3 0 A . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
9 : 0 0 A . M .  
9 : 0 0 A . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M . 
7 : 00 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
4 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 ; 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 00 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
D A Y/ I N ST R UCT O R  
WI Emmer ich 
RI Lar s on 
WI Gr een 
Tl Z ac har y 
RI Overton 
Ml Hu skey · 
T -RI Jackson 
RI Pr i c e  
T -RI Mu l l a l l y  
S I Syndergaard 
WI S t er l ing 
T l S c hwa l l er 
Ml Lauda 
WI Z immerman 
T./ S t a f f  
WI S t a f f  
WI S t af f  
Rf J o l e y  
Mf Black s t one 
Rf Mil l er 
WI Han sen 
T l Lat e e f  
T -RI Tracy 
T l S t oner 
WI Mun son 
S I Stut e  
S I McC l err en 
RI Chapman 
WI Summer s 
RI Bat e s  
Mf Smitley 
M f  F il t er 
T l  Malehorn 
W/ Wi s eman 
T l  Ho skin son 
RI Moore 
M/ D iP ie t ro 
T f  Jone s 
WI Bombal l 
M f  S t a f f  
T l  Wa l dr ip 
M l  Ge i s ler · ·  
T l Spencer 
M I LL I K I N  G RAD UAT E C E NT E R  
Pro b l ems in Scho o l  Admin i s trat ion 4 LA 2 2 0  
LA 2 2 0  
LA 2 2 0  
LA 2 2 6  
LA 2 27 
7 : 00 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 00 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 :' 0 0  P . M . 
WI Shuff 
Under s t and ing t he Ind iv idua l 
- 3 T/ Anfin-son 
Rl · Zachary 
W./ Dought y 
R/ Floyd 
Per sonal i t y  Dynamic s 3 
Advanced Development Read ing 3 
The Jun ior High Schoo l 3 
Analyt ical Read ing in Health , . Phys i -
c a ll Educ at ion and Recreat ion 
. �3 LA 2 2 7  7 : 00 P . M .  W/ C arey 
H I GH SC HOOL 
Advan c ed Deve lopment Read ing 
Modern Geome t r i e s  for S e c ondar y  
Scho o l  Mathemat ic s Teac her s 
3 
3 
HS L ibrary 
HS 2 1 5  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
Ml He lwig 
WI Pet er s on 
· · • · 2 H" 4 C · ·· 7 "0 P M Ml {; . . . . ,  ' ' ' ' ' ' · ' ' ' 1 .. I l · � �  .. , ., , ,. , , , . , _. > � , , , , ,  � > ... � , , ., , ,, , , _,, "  ... . . ... . . • . \:} • .,. ,,  " " " "' � " "' · "  ,. noY.:lll .,., ., .;, ,, ,,  . .., .,., } ... . #. # . -1, . ; , , , �  • 
' • • • • • . ' V J,;'j, �.. \ '  I f > # ) 1 � 
MATTOON LA KE LAND J U N I OR C OL L E G E  
· ELE 5 63 0 - 7 0 Sup erv i s ion and Curr iculum in 
Re ad ing · 2 NE 1 1 0  
MT . VERNON 
ELE 5 6 6 0 - 7 0  S c i en c e  Curr iculum in the E l emen t ar y  
S c ho o l  3 
PALAT I NE PADD OC K SC H O O L 
HS 1 2 5 - G 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  T f MacLar en 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  M f Sc henke 
IMD 5 2 3 0 - 7 0 Or g an i z at i on and Sup erv i s i on o f  
In s t ruc t ion a l  Med ia Programs 3 P addock S c ho o l  7 : 0 0 P . M .  Wf Rohr er 
IMD 5 3 0 0 - 7 1 D eve l o pmen t and D e s ign o f  In s t ruc -
t ion 4 P ad d o c k  S c ho o l  4 : 0 0 P . M .  T f 
T f 
IMO 6 1 0 0 - 7 0 Mo t ion P ic ture P ho t ograp hy in 
In s t ruc t ion a l  Med ia 4 P a d d o c k  S c ho o l  7 : 0 0 P . M .  
ROB I NSON L I N C O L N  T RA I L  G R AD U AT E  C E N T E R  
EDA 5 8 7 0 - 7 0 
EDF 5 5 0 0 - 7 0 
ELE 5 64 0 - 7 0 
RED 3 5 0 0 - 7 0 
P SY 4 7 5 0 - 7 2  
P er sonn e l  Adm in i s t rat ion : T e a c her ­
Admin i s t rat o r  Re l at ion ship s 
Curr icu lum D eve l opment 
T e ac h ing and Sup erv i s ion of S o c ial 
S tud i e s in E l emen t ar y  S c ho o l s  
Human S exua l i t y  
P s yc ho l o g y  o f  Exc ept iona l C h i l dren 
SALEM H I G H  SC HOO L 
EDA 48 1 0 - 7 0 S c ho o l  Law 
SULL IVAN H I G H SC HOOL 
ELE 5 4 9 0 - 7 0  Sp ec ial E duc at ion Probl em s  
VANDAL I A  H I G H SC HOO L  
*RED 3 4 0 0 - 7 0 Teac hing He a l t h  
MAT 5 4 0 0 - 7 0 Teaching o f  Mat hemat ic s in Grade s 
K- 6 
4F Ma t er ia l s  F e e  
* No T ext 
.:; 
C O N T I N U I N G E D U C AT I ON O F F I C E 
EA ST E R N  I LL I N O I S U N I VE R I ST Y  
C har l e s t on , I l lino i s  6 1 9 2 0 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 0 3  Wi l l iam s  
1 03 Wi l l i ams 
1 0 2 Wi l l i am s  
1 0 1 Wi l l iam s  
1 03 Wil l iam s  
HS 1 2 4  
H S  2 0  
HS 1 3 4  
HS 1 3 6 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 :  0 0  P . M . 
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
{ 
7 :  0 0  P' . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
7 : 0 0 P . M .  
Wf 
Mf 
Wf 
T f 
Rf 
T f 
Wf 
Rf 
f BULK RATE j U . S .  P o s t age 
i PA ID  
I P e rm i t  No . 24 t C har l e s t on , I l l  
t 
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nt's Club shows concern · over residence hall damages 
Pearson 
of Eastern's Parents Club 
ressed concern Saturday over 
in the residence halls and an 
providing air conditioning in 
sounding boai-d on certain university policies . 
Parents. _at the meeting asked what 
could be done about students who 
destruct residence hall property and said 
they had seen some of the holes in the 
walls in some of the dorms. 
members also indicated at the One . of the mea1\;rrs of the board 
initiate some sort of project or .interest of 
university parents to air-condition Lantz. 
" 'It has become evident that the club 
no longer wants to be a mar shmallow 
anymore," Bill Clark, director of student 
activities and organizations, said at the 
meeting. 
Currently 15 couples are serving on the 
Board of Directors which was selected at 
random from student files by Cabello . 
that they do 11ot want to be ' suggested that if damages were repaired 
window dress� organization. sooner students would not have the One of the members of the Parents the . Board of Directors opportunity to create further damages on Club Board from Peoria has also been 
Orchestra to�present 
2 children's concerts 
eets only twice a year, during the same spot. n o minated as ' a candidate for an Weekend and in the spring, a Another parent said that he read in the Honorary Degree from Eastern. 
The Eastern University Orchestra will 
present two childrens' concerts at noon 
and 1 p.m. Thursday in the Fine Arts 
Center Dvorak Concert hall. 
meeting was held Saturday to Eastern News a letter to the editor from a its proposed Constitution and student appealing to parents to keep their 
- Peggy Baird, · the mother of an 
Eastern student , wa� nominated as a kids quiet in the library. candidate for the degree at the Stud<�nt the Parents Club and its Board of Betty Gordon, another board member, Over 1 ,200 .youngsters will be bussed for the t_wo concerts, . which will be 
highlighted by a sing-a-long of "America 
the Beautiful" and a composition by 
David Ahlstrom, conductor of tac 
orchestra, entitl�d "Four Alleluias". -
were fou�1ded in 1974 the s a i d  that L a n tz Gymnasium was Senate ipeeting Thursday. 
was to provide a communication unbearable a1. freshman convocation in Baird, who received her bachelors 
een parents and the university August. degree from Southern I llinois University· 
tion, in 'addition to serving as a She suggested that the board might and her masters degree from Bradley 
essee Williams'play"tickets 
mer and Smoke 'to go on sale 
:ets for the upcoming presentation 
Tennessee Williams play "Summer 
oke" will gQ._ on sale Monday, 
of the Theatre Arts Department 
ay. 
of tickets is $ 2.5 0 for �dults, 
Tor high school aged and younger 
for students with I Ds and civil 
employes. 
tickets are available from -i -4 
onday -Friday in the F.ine Arts 
office, Sain said. 
6rmances will start at 8 p.m .  
t Saturday and Nov. 2 1 , and a t  2 
ov. 23 . / 
play evolves around Ahna, played 
Shapland, a spinster who is 
s omewhat prudish in her attitudes 
regarding sex. 
Her love for a young doctor who lives 
nex t door, played by Randy Arney, is 
displayed by casual glances while her 
s upposed b o y f r i e n d  g o es a b o ut 
p �-dland ering. 
I n the end Abna comes around t0 
:fohnny's thinking and Johnny begins to 
feel .that there is more involved in love 
than justthe physical. 
-Other cast members include J irn 
K l eckner as Ahna's father, Karen 
Eubanks as her Iitdher, Katie Sullivan, 
Teri McClure; Linda Rosenthi.il, Scott 
Stanley, Joan Allen, Frank Calo, Gerry 
Scog and Barry Johnson. ' -
Ladies' Night 
....... ) '. '""?\: .. 
9 - 1 2 
all mixed drinks 
� price 1· ' 
Ladies ' only 
, ;· · ' 
,r�-. � 
- �  . . · "'  
FREE o-ELIVERY� ' 
345 - 3400 
SUN - THURS 
FRI - SAT 
4 to 1 
4 to 2 
• new item 
''Thick · Crust P .  '' 1zza 
Plenty of Cheese 
University, i s  w high school Chemistry 
teacher. 
I nterest in the Parents Clun has 
�omed with a little more than $ 2 ,000 
already collected in membership dues., 
Bob Cabello, assistant director of student 
activities and organizations, said. 
Many parents are also joining the four 
year membership plan, Cabello said. 
About .1 6 or 1 7  per cent of the parents 
with students on campus have joine.J 
already, Cabello said. 
Any parent u� a currently or formerly 
enrolled student · may j o i n  the 
organization by paying the annual dues of 
$ 2,50 per family per year. 
The parents or guardi;rn of the student 
will receive a membership card and wil� 
be entitled to receive �newsletter which 
comes out rperiodically throughout the 
year. 
The sing-a-long-, Ahlstrom said, will 
s e r v e  a s  an iptroductio�1 to the 
instruments of the orchestra. 
Ahlstrom will begin each sing-a-long 
with an introduction of each section, 
beginning with the strings and ending 
with a sing-a-long including the entire 
Eastern Orchestra . 
Mary Ann Bialek is the Educational 
Direct.or of the Children's Concerts. 
The next Children's Concert will be 
held during spring 1 9 7 6 .  
' 'The concert is free and open only to 
childre,;. 
� Eastern News want  adS !1_et resu lts ! 
-
Alway� wanted to learn flying? 
Then don 't miss our 
Important Informational Meeting: 
Certified flight instructor to answer any questions 
a, bout flying and · obtaining 
- your own private piiot li cense. 
FREE FLYING · LESSON 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY! 
November 1 1  
Meeting Place: 
. -
Lakeland College, Mattoon 
. Room 1 1 0, N.E. B ldg . 
CO - AIR AVIATION. 
COLES COUNTY AIRPORT 
345 - 2 1 3 2 or 2 3 5 - 0586 
..... , . .... Monday , N ovember 1 0 ,  1 975 News 
Number of greeks on cainpus increased over previous years 
I 
By Kathy Bunz� 
Inte�ted in Greek life -6n Eastern's 
campus has actually fluctuated in p ast 
years when· it was thought that Gr\!ek 
interest was on the downswing. 
of 8,607 ; in 19 73, -799 out of 8,035 ; and 
in 19 74, 748 out of 8,026. Since there 
are more fraternities' than sororities on 
campus, out of the 996 Greeks, · 5 73 
belong to fraternities. 
However, this year's Cap total hrui 
surpassed totals from previous years with 
996 out of 8, 994 students belonging to 
Greek organizations. 
- Bob Cabello, assistant director of 
student activities, said lhere will be a new 
sorority on campus that is a . �ocial 
international sorority, called Alpha Phi. 
Within the last five years, though, the 
Greek population has dec.!eased slightly 
in relation to the total number of 
students here. 
In 1969, 900 of - the 7,8 8 7  students 
were Greek; in 1970, 8 15 out of 8,652 ; in 
1 9 7 1, 92 out of 8 , 790; in 19 72, 8 8 2  oM 
Although negotiations had been started 
to. bring a chapter of Pi Befa, another 
social sorority, to campus, those � plans 
have since fallen t!uough. 
Cabello said, this year the pledge 
period will last between 6-7 weeks. 
- cafttPus clips 
./ 
Students to perform recitals .( _ BS U to sponsor program 
Valerie Chereskin on flute, Craig T he B ap tist Student Union (BSU) will 
B a r !!.-ard o n saxophone and Jerry host the Henneberry
' 
family of Decatur 
Robertson on trumpet will present their for an evening, of sharing and sp ecial 
senior recitals at 8 p.m. T uesday in music at 7 p .m. Tuesday at the Baptist 
Dvorak Concert Hall . - Student Union. 
Physics honorary accepting members . Audobon fibv to be shown 
A ll students interested in joining Sigma T he Audobon film, "The M arsh," will 
Pi Sigma, the honorary physics society, be shown at 7 : 30 p .m. Tuesday in the 
s h o u l d  c o n t a ct J e f f  J ohn s o n . V n i on/ addition G r a n d  Ballroom ..... 
Req uirements for acceptance are a 3.5 Admission is $ 1 for adults and SQ /cents 
gpa and enrollment in Physics 34 10. for students . 
. / 
1•c:==�•41>1c::: ::x•M•====�w11•c::: �w�. 1·�. ====xwM•::::::�w MM::::::xw:M•:::==x 
Remember her just be�ause 
she 's sweet with a dozen spicy . 
.sweet carnations! 
*'***�·····�·····•·*,� 
I 
Cash_ and ·.Carry Special � � p�r �ozen 
� Friday, Novem ber 7 thru Tuesday, Novem ber 1 1  
n **************�********* _ n U NOBLE FLOWER -sHOP U � Je�ers�: s:, ... .. !45 ;;oo;J 
·wednesday . is 
'Miller Day 
al .· � 
Sporty's · 
35� a can 
/ 
Drink the beer and keep the cans for the 
"pick - em - up" door pri�es 
given throUJhout the day. 
. 
to get in, he would do possibly 
anything.'' 
He also said that one fraternity, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, does n ot have 
pledges. Instead they have adopted 
associate l memberships for all men 
in�rested in joining their fraternity. 
By adopting this measure, it will 
ab oli s h  e ve rything associated with · 
pledging, he said. 
D a ve P oshard, president .of the 
Interfraternity Council, said the best 
reasons for having a pledge c)� is to 
promote brotherhood. He said the 
associated membership will be a ..,.ery 
progressive pledie system." 
Cabello suggested that the rest of the 
Greeks might become enlightened by the 
abolition of pledgeships and follow suit. 
He thought this wo.i�d take awhile to 
happen, but that some may fo,llow in 
"the very near future." � 
By changing the system, Cabello said 
he thought it would affect very few 
people interested in becoming part of the 
Greek system because "if a person wants 
The associate membershi p has �t been 
put into effect until now because most 
members of the fraternity houses want·to 
continue with the traditional pledp 
system, Poshard said. 
The associate members, Cabello Slid,_: 
will have every privilege· establishecl 
. members have, with the exceptiOn of 
voting. This period will be thought of u 
an "enlightened pledgeship". 
SNYDER'S . DONUT 
Mon. - Fri. SHOP 5:30 a.m • •  5 p.m. 
THE BAKE· SHOP 
7 a.m. - 1 2  p.m. 
Diamond pric� . 
. �# ... , 
.,- ....... -.., ___ # . 
, 1, 
� � • rµmilY Fnrl)lamonds l 55 E. Wash ington St. ,  Ch icago, l l l inpis 60602 I ' Name · I  t Address \ ' I ,. C ity State Zip Code__ \ 
I. School . . 
· I 
, _  . ,-·-, I --- ..__, , . 
cut to the bone. 
Since 192 1 ,  Vanity Fair has been famous for low 
prices on diamonds. 
How come? Easy. We import our own diamonds. 
Design and manufacture our own Settings. ·In other words, 
we do it all ." And we eliminate middle man markups. We 
pass the savings on to you: 
Need more proof? Use the coupon to get our free 
1 97 6 full-color catalog. It's 96 pages of beautiful savings. 
55 East Washington 
Chicago, IL 60602 
Murray clash Monday 
s are � conte ntion 
Min tournament bid ,  
uled so ccer gam e  
thers and MacMurray 
moved up to 2 p . m .  
e F ield. · 
Fritz Teller said that 
was in contention for a 
and MacMurray for a 
, both coaches agreed to 
,up to allow them to have 
of practice before the 
of the regio:1aL this 
MacM urray 's  coach was u nable to arrange 
for tran,sp ortation to Eastern, a situation 
he remedied 'sunday when he called 
Teller to see if he still wanted to change 
the game time.  
MacMurray boosts an 1 1 -4 re,:;ord w ith 
three o{ the losses co ming against 
B lackburn,  Vjhoa1 Eastern beat, Quincy, 
whom Eastern lost to , Western. 
The Panthers, 7-3 - 1 , have been working 
hard since their last game on Nov. l ,  
Teller commente d ,  in an e ffort to 
imp rove · �all facets of the game. " 
_ 
Tl1e Panthers are "ready to p lay ," � had 'tned to mak e  the Teller said , add ing that they "wonld like 
m the past week , but to win the re�io naL " 
IJhoose ground attack over air route 
re. 
s' fecon<L tou..chdown, which 
it would be the margin of 
the Panthers' late heroics, 
y an Eastern error. 
ting on fourth down from 
their own territory , suddenly 
aelves in possession again 
4k:k bounced off the foot of 
il Reed who was downfield 
set' up the b locking for a 
mars took_ over on the Panther 
it in for a score seven plays 
a 1 4- 1 0  lead . 
"Ab solute e lation" w as Konstant inos' 
descrip tion of his em otions when G ord on 
knocked down Rolla's p unt to set up the 
winning tally . 
"The kid s  never lost their faith," he 
said . "We had real d eterm inatio n to w in 
that g ;im e and the other side d idn't.  
That's whx they loc;t . "  
' 
Konstantino s said he was very p leased 
with Walker's performance after the 
freshman cam e in to rep lace · Brian 
Leonard who had injured his knee; 1 
"Walk er cam e into his own," he said , 
"and did a super job-the kind of j ob 
'we 've kno'wn he was cap able of. " 
Konstantinos said d efense was the 
chief factor in the game,  though,  a nd 
praised the d efensive squad for coming up 
with the big p lay s when they were needed 
the mo st .  
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et in FREE . ,  Cleatus 
with this R ude " 
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Rhythm & 
Blues 
Bump 
-·� � - - - - - - - � - �� -� . .. . ... �- � - - - - - - - � 
Live Bands why drive to 
Champaig� when you can see 
most of the same · hands at 
Ted's for FREE with this 
COUP.OD . 
J 
Come Listen to some funky. music & 
' bump to the band that sat in with 
Coal Kitchen ' two weeks ago . 
7 
Ae.CHERY at 3 4 5-90 1 8 . 
ntory of compound b ows. 
2 5-b-Nov. 1 4  
C all toda y !  Ex tra n i ce furnish ed 
apartment n e ar campus. Heat & cable 
TV included. Phone 3 4 8-80 3 7  or 
8 4 9- 3 1  5 1 .  Available J anuary 1 .  
1 9 6 8  Bonneville. Power ste ering, 
brakes & win dows air-condition ed,  
new tires and n ew battery.  $ �00. Call 
348-8 3 1 2. 
lost and fo und 
L o s t : M e d i u m  g r a y m a l e 
cat-b la ck-r inged tail. 1 0th & Tay lor. 
A n s w e r s  t o J u n io r .  R e w ard. 
348- 8 3 9 1 . 
LOS T :  Yellow wind bre aker with 
I R I SH pri nted on back. S e ntimental 
value -re turn no question s  ask ed. C all 
5 8 1 -2 6 74. 
typing . 5 years experien ce 
EIU students, faculty . Mrs 
34 5- 6 5 4 3  
1 pDec.1 5 . 
Special. School portable
­
ty.pewriters cleaned and 
tJr cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  che mical 
$ 1 9 . 9 5 .  Eastern Illinois 
�uipment Co . 5 1 2  Sixth 
• 34 5 - 5 6 6 6  
ct. 
-00-
ant'! Scared? Need so me on e  
to? Call Birthright - 342-6 3 3 3  
1 2pd 1 2 . 
E G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
g for SPRING . Don 't wai t ,  sign 
arty. Also some apts. will need 
mmates. J OIN THE REGENCY 
ITION . Call 34 5-9 1 0 5 .  . 
-00-
signment S ale , every M onday 
-6: 30 p.m.,/ Charleston Arction 
, old sh oe factory -b u ild ing 
arleston, lDinois. Auc tio n eers: 
ard Combs 34 5-2401 , Waym an 
pot 349-841 2. 
2 b 1 0 
Ty ping by experienced reliable 
n.  Mrs. Preiffer. 3 4 5 -7 2 8 8 .  
-00-
Cash-on-the-spot for an y thing you 
We to sell Phone 3 4 5-4 5 0 8, · 
2b 1 0 · r 
School learning pro blems? Start 
with ex p ert d iag nosis. _Tutoring in 
> leading-math. 345 -6 3 64.  
3-pd-O ct 27,  Nov. 1 0. 
V ac ancies for girls , 2 n d  semester, 
large furnished ap artme nt ,  at 1 1 1 2  
'vision Street. $ iO e ach. Ca11 
5-4 7 5 7,  after 5 : 00 p.m. 
,,..- -00-
5-b- 1 3  
Trailer, country , 2 bedroom._ 1 Y2 
b a t h .  U t i l i t i e s n o t  i n c luded. 
Furn ishe d. Call 3 4 5- 7 80 8. 
5 b l l · 
for sale ( 
1 9 6 .1! Ply mouth R o ad- R unner. 
White/black i n teri or, I! ooks an d  runs 
great. 5 8 1 -2 3 9 8 .  
8-pd- 1 8 
2-pd- 1 0  
1 9 7 3  Chevelle SS . tape deck , mag 
wheels , C all 2 3 5 4 7 6 5 . 
1 0b 1 2  
Foi sale : .  Old Victrolii, o l d  ra1fio , 
mini refrigerator,  large me tal desk ,  
gas stove ,  Panasonic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l e .  Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30p.m. 
-00 -
3-p s- 1 2  
LOS T :  Gray an d wh ite k i t te n  
3'-aund 6th S tre e t  & Pol k Ave. Call 
3 4 8 -8 9 2 1 .  
4-p s- 1 1  
Copp er wire-rim glasse.s in blue 
case lost be tween Buzzard & Scie n ce 
Building - Call 5 8 1 -3 4 C 6 .  
3 0 
DOONESBURY I NATC, f)(}N'T YOU 5&£ I IJON7 KNJfAJ IJJHY, 
YOl/ REA/..lY 
i fJON'T Ul<e ME Rl3APl/'K3, I PON'T 
[)() YOU,  - CARe, 
NAT& ?.. AMY •• 
I I 
I'M £JISCDVERING A Wht:Jt£ 
New IA/ORJ..P "THAT I PIPN'T 
MN KNOIU &XlsmJ 8Ef0!?£, 
A lflOIUI) THAT YOU, AN 
fil)(JCATW HAN, OI05e 
NOT m SHAR& /UfTH H& I 
I 
AMY, IUHAT'Ke NATe, I HA� 
'f(}{j SAY/N6?! A llRAIN AN/) 
WHAT ABOVT A IJKJM3-UIO 
Atl fXR PtAN5 S4YS I CAN'T 
TO HAVlJ llS£ 80TH AT 
Ol/l/Jf!6N?! 7HE SA+fETJME.? 
\ . I � �  
NAT�, BIJT Y� 
TOIJJ M/3 • .  M 
A IJl(ISPtR OF PUNY 
OR !i'l)(JS5/;/l(J OR 
CXPERN/CIJS OR. 
, &V/3N VOt.TAIR&l 
I 
5-ps-, 2 . 
wanted 
WANTE D :  Ri d e  to/from M attoon. 
Will  p ay to ride. C all after 3 p.m. 
2 34-2 50 1 .  
3-p d-1 0 -
WAN T E D :  One or twd fe male 
roommate s  ' t o  share a p artme nt in 
Regency Spring semester. C all N a n cy 
34 5-2 8 0 5  after 4 p.m. 
5 ;o d- 1 2  
NAT&, Y()(J PAMMff, AMY-
{)eN/&[) I'V& eeEN 
M6 TH& FREEIJOM 
aASSICS! Fl6HT!Nfi! 
\ I 
/ '  
_ ,anthersrally to beat Rolla-2JI:. 
First road victory · 
' 
" 
since 1 972- season 
. By Mark Wisser , 
· ·Rolla� Mo.� . W aitin g u n t il 
the game looked hop eless, the Eastern 
f o o t b a l l  t e a m  s cored a . 'i'air oi 
touchdowns iri the \ last tw o min�tes 
Saturday to to overcom e ,the University 
of Missouri-Rolla Miners 24-1 4.  , 
The victory-; · Eastetn's first road w in 
since 1972 ,  was the Panthers second -
victory in a row, leaving them with a 
2-4-2 ledger and a. chance for a .5 00 
seas0n. 
With 2 : 54 left in the game,  near-certain 
defeat was turned into a chance fof 
victory when Harvey G ordon blocked a · � 
Miner punt deep in Rolla territory . , g .  F oijowing the- block , Eastern'-s Carlos >- :  
Ward scooped up the loose , ball and E .· . 
carri�d it 1 ?  yarc;L s to the M iner 1 6  yard 
line . 
· 
>
'
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
-
·.·
.
· 
. 
.c· ·  
8 
0 
.<: 
c. 
Four p lay s  later Panther fullback\ Mark 
Stettner b owled his w ay into the endzone 
to give Eastern a f7- 1 4  lead with 1 :43 
- left in -the game. . . "' 
The score was set up 'on ' a clutch six � 
-yard gain by freshman running back 2 
Dennis Walker , who advanced the b all 
from the 1 4  to the eight yard line on a Harvey Gordon came ·up with the big play of the game when 
he blocked an attempted punt by Rolla 's Ken Potempa. The 
blocked kick caine late in the final q'uarter and set up the 
winning ·  touchdown 
Miners 24-14. -second· and ejgh t situation. Stettner took over the spotlight from 
there as he: captur�d a first down on a 
four yard .gain before· going over for his 
six pointer. , 
Stettner scored again 3 9  ·se conds later, 
this' tlil}e�from a yard out, after Panther 
cornerback Andre Phillip.s p icked · off a 
Rolla p�_ss anil wa s pushed out of bounds 
just short of the goal line on -the return. 
Eastern's other two scores came from a 
4 1  yard field goal by Jeff Sanders and a 
seven yard touchdown run by Walker , 
both coming in the second quarter. 
The field goal was set up by another 
blocked punt,  this one by Panther 
\ -. 
after an unusual p enalty against the when halfback Steve Townsell bulled his 
Miners gfolve Eastern a first down wheh it was for the touchdown from two yard s . 
app eared the Panthers had lost p dssission. out . The ,extra kick was good and gave 
Rolla was slap p ed with a 1 5- yard the Miners a 7-0 lead . · ' 
· 
p ersonal foul penalty when a M iner The ·host team 's scoring drive covered 
defender jump ed on an Eastern . blockers 5 5  yards in 10 plays and was sp arked by 
baek and successfully knocked down a 48 the-running of Jim Waechter. 
yard field ,..goal attempf by Dave Hoover. · Waechter found gap ing holes in the 
Rolla had Picked up the b locked �ick · Panther defense as he carried o'n an· inside 
and carried it · into Eastern· territory but __ counter · play , which seem ed to baffle 
the officials called the p lay back and the , Eastern. / 
1 5  yard walkoff gave the Pant�s a first · Panther head coach J ohn Konstantinos 
dpwn on the Miner 1 6 . · ' said after the game that his squad was 
� spo 
Field hockel 
cops conso 
defonsive end Ray Kemezys. 
· 
The bfock occurred mid-way through 
the se corid quarter and ga.ve Eastern' 
possesion on Rolla 's 1 9  yard line. · 
_ Three plays later Walker scored the sur,p.rised by the counter p lay becau se 
touchdown to 'give Eastern a 1 0-7 lead at Rolla hadn't used it much in earlier AlthQugh losing their 
the clo se of the half. _ · · games: ..._ tournament ,  Eastern's 
The Panthers failed to move the ball 
and Sanders was called in to kick the 
. three pointer with 5 :  1 6  left in the half. 
Contrary_ . to their reputatiqn ,  the The success· of that play helped- op en hockey team came bac 
Miners' offense reli¢ on the ground gam e  things up for Townsell who.led all ru,shers ""' 
consolation title in 
instead of their highly touted arr at�ack. in the game with 90 yard s in 18 carries. midwest field �ockey � 
Rolla op ened the scoring in the G o ing i n t o  the contest R olla's , Columbus, Ohto , on F 
· Walker's score cam e late in �ht; quarter ballgame early in the second quarter ( See MINERS page 7) -t 
Eas�ern
th
fell to a 
_
pow 
_ · - · ' . . earn m e openmg 
Volleyball·squad captures second at Purdue :��:::u;:t . 
· 
,,. . . . ' __ 
' 
victories over host Ohio 
By Chau�cey Blaisd�ll ' · She went' o n  to say, however, Purdue · "There were - alot , of illegal hits  and · . and the University of -W 
F inishing two and one during weekend also had a rough first match with Earlham that's really how Earlham gave . Purdue- Point to collar the OOl190 
volleyball action was . good enough for as the small private school gave the such a good match". They got away with 
,second p lace in the Purdue Invitational -powerful Boilermakers all they wanted . alot of illegal hits. " 
tourney ' as the Pa,nthers, downed Taylor Lookfog at her statistics Schm idt S cllmidt said there were no . real 
and Earlham but lost to the host discovered that the Panthers had 2 5  standouts jduring the weekend but 
B oilermakers. successful spikes · in the Taylor match pointed out Julie Gieseke and Diann 
Purdue won the champ\onship as they alone. 
' · , ' Scrrfader as doing some things better Jhan 
downed Taylor . to finish · with a 3-0 · "A nd that doesn't inchide the other the qther players. 
touney record. :types  of hits that you have in games, " she "Ju.lie fame in and gave us · a lift by 
Coach_ Joan Schmidt's troops squeaked 
'noted adding ,  "That gives you an idea of sezying w ell just when we needed it ," 
by Taylor College Of Indiana 13-15 , 15-9 the intensity of play. "  S chmidt said . "D iann got a lo_t of points 
and 1 2-8 . The -eight minute -rule worked againSt by serving real well <;luring the whole · 
O nly 1 2  p oints were scored in the final the Panthers against Purdue as Eastern tournament but had trouble getting the 
m a t ch b e c a use the rules of the , had ' the service and had scored four ball over the i;iet on other p lays. " 
tournament stated that each team has consecutive points when time ran out .  
eight minutes or  15 p oints to  finish a "We had some really loilg volleys and · 
contest.  The clock is stopped when the ralleys against Purdue so we just didn't 
ball is dead but the game still could not have enough time to finish the whole 
be comp leted in the ·allotted time. - game," S chm idt recalled . 
' 
"Taylor was .better than I expected ," Th.e week before they hosted their own · 
S chmidt said adding, "There were very · tournament Purdue had fmished in fourth 
good competition and we had to play a place in the annual B ig  Ten tournament .  
good match t o  wifi. " Earlham College .provided very little 
Purdue · was the next foe; for the competition for the Panthers as Eastern 
Panthers and fatigue may have had a little, downded them 15-4 and 15-3. · 
bit to do With the B oilermakers' 1 5-1 0 ; "Earlliam g ave Purdue a veey: good 
1 2- 1 5  and 13-7 victory. match but their technique against us was 
. "Our match with Taylor went the full _ poor," Schm idt reflected: . 
three games and the play �  was very , � chmidt did not have good ·words  to 
concentrated and. mayoe we were a little say about the officiating during the 
drained ;' S climidt explained.  tournament .  
Eastern now stand s 6 -1 0  for the season 
with · their regular season finale <;oming 
nex t week at Indiana State. 
Eastern's second team won their 
eighth, ninth and tenth. games in a row as 
coach D on,na B onebrake's squad swept by 
Taylor, E�am and Purdue to 'claim the 
champ ionship . 
S cb,midt attributed her team's second 
half of the season resurgence to the fact 
t h a t  h e r  s t u d e n t s  have acquired · 
confidence in them selves. 
"We 've been working alot on hitting in 
practice and when the girls found out 
they, could hit hard and accurate they 
found their confidence," she said . 
The university champ · 
intramural . football will 
p .m.  Monday on O'Brien 
Fraternity champion P 
will battle the indepe 
Titans. 
The intramural soccer 
' held ·behind the footba 
southwest of Lantz at 4 p 
Afri-Jamaa, . last ye 
carry their 6-0 record ·into 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
JM handbal/ e 
